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ENERGY AT LOW COST iS fundamentalto a highly industrializedeconomylike the UnitedStates.The Americanway of life is hardto
visualize without commuters,television, overheatedhouses, aluminum
cans, andjet setters;yet it is equallydifficultto conceiveof substitutesfor
these hallmarksof American society if cheap energy were no longer
available.
Giventhe dependenceon energy,therehas been perennialanxietyover
the adequacyof the nation'sresourcesfor meetingits apparentlyinsatiable
appetitefor energy.Morerecently,the concernfor adequacyof energyhas
been embeddedin a more generalpessimismabout the viabilityof economic growth on a finite world.' This new and pessimisticview about
economicgrowthholdsthat growthis limitedby a finiteamountof essential, depletablenaturalresources.In the process of consumingfinite resources,the world standardof living descendsinexorablytowardthat of
Neanderthalman.
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If such a scenariois plausible,the crunchprobablywill be felt firstin
energy resources.For one thing, energy is an essentialinput in many
processes,requiredby the laws of physics.Although more efficientuse
mightsaveenergy,it simplyis not possibleto heat houses,producealuminum, run transportationsystems,or generateelectricitywithoutit. With
the exceptionof food, no other singlecommodityis so essential.Second,
energyresourcesare nonrenewable.Aside from hydro,no significantuse
is now made of renewablesources(such as solar, geothermal,or gravitational energy, or wood) in the United States. Third,energyresources
cannotbe recycled.Oncecoal or petroleumis burnedits energydissipates
beyondeconomicalrecapture.Finally,the enormouscurrentand prospective energyconsumptionraisesdifficultenvironmentalproblems.No currentlyused fuel is completelyclean,economical,and abundant.
Energy resources,then, are a likely test case for examiningresource
scarcity.In whatfollows,I will firstexplorethe use of marketsto allocate
scarceresourcesovertime,andthenturnexplicitlyto an empiricalestimate
of the efficientallocationof energyresources.

The Role of Marketsfor Resources
In the United States,the pricesof appropriableresourceshave for the
most part been determinedby marketforces.2Why has publicpolicy accepteda laissez-faireapproachto resourcepricing?
The intellectualbasis for allowingmarketdeterminationof priceslies in
the theoryof generaleconomicequilibrium.Thistheoryassumesthat there
are consumerswith initialresourcesand givenpreferences,and producers
operatingwith well-definedtechnicalrelations.The theory can embrace
manytimeperiodsand uncertaintyaboutthe exactdemandor supplyconditions; but it assumesconvex productionand preferencesets, and that
marketsexist for all goods, services,and contingencies.This meansthat
theremustbe futuresmarketsfor, say,petroleumandcoal in the year2000;
and theremust be insurancemarketsfor such contingenciesas the failure
of breederprocessesto becomeeconomicallyviable.Also, all the costs and
benefitsof a particularprocessof productionmust be internalizedto the
2. An appropriableresourceis one for which all rewardsor penaltiesfrom services
or uses accrueto the owner.
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decisionmaker.Underthe above conditionsa marketsystemwill have a
generalequilibriumof prices and quantities.Thereis nothing in such a
marketsystemthat will ensurean equitabledistributionof consumption
over space or time. But the equilibriumwill be efficientin the sense that
thereis no wayof improvingthe lot of one consumerwithoutworseningthe
lot of another.Expresseddifferently,the pricesare appropriateindicators
of social scarcitygiven the preferencesand initial endowmentsof the
society.
The applicationof the resultsof marketequilibriumanalysisto depletaIn consideringtheseI distinguish
ble naturalresourcesis straightforward.
between extraction costs, the vector z(t), or the marginal cost per unit of
output excluding rents and royalties; and royalties, the vector y(t),3 which

are a reflectionof the presumedscarcityof a particularresource.The t
refersto the time period.
Considera worldof certaintyand a time horizonof T years.4Thereare
R(t) units of the resourceremainingat any point of time, and extraction
costs are zero up to the resourcelimit. If alternativeassetsyield a rate of
return,r(t), the equilibriumconditionfor some ownersto hold and others
to sell the resourceis equalitybetweenthe rate of capitalgains on the resourceand the interestrate:
(1)

Ay(t) =r(t)
y(t)

whereAy is the changein y. Thus the resourcepricerisesexponentiallyat
the interestrate.
Thereis a familyof solutionsto equation(1), eachhavingdifferentlevels
of y. The uniquesolutiondependson the terminalconditionthat all resourcesareusedup at the end of the last period(T):
y(t), such that R(T) = 0.
(2)
Theregenerallywill be a uniqueset of pricessatisfying(1) and(2).
3. I use "royalty" to denote the differencebetween price and marginalextraction
cost, a concept similar to rents on land. Royalties have many other meanings in resource economics.
4. The terminalpoint can be a sticky issue. If there exists what I later call a "backstop technology"(roughly, a substituteprocess with infinite resource base), then T is
the time at which transitionto it is completed; if resourcesare finite and essential,and
no backstoptechnologyexists, T is the time of extinction.For an analysisof the second
case, see TjallingC. Koopmans, "Some Observationson 'Optimal'Economic Growth
and ExhaustibleResources,"Cowles FoundationDiscussion Paper 356 (Cowles Foundation, March 1973; processed).
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More interestingis the case whereextractioncosts are positive.Price,
p(t), is the sum of currentextractioncost and royalty:
(3)

p(t) = z(t) + y(t) .

In efficientallocations,resourcesare extractedwhentheirpresentvalueis
maximized.The present value of the profit from selling a unit of the
resource at time t when extraction cost is zo is [p(t) - zo] exp(- rt), and this
is maximized if t is chosen so that Ap(t) = r[p(t) - zo], or when

(4)

AP
ap r=(r
(P-0

ZO)

=

= Y

If productionof a resourcewithcost zo occursfor all t, then(4) musthold
for all t. Moreover, for all periods when sales occur, (p

-

zo)exp(-rt) is

constant-this being a solutionto (4). Duringperiodswhen sales are occurring, Ay/y = r, so (1) is satisfied. Since y = p

-

zo is the royalty at time

of extraction,the new conditionfor recoveringa resourceis that the expectedrate of increaseof the priceof the resourcebe less than or equalto
the interestratetimesthe shareof royaltiesin the total resourceprice.This
rate will alwaysbe less than the interestrate. If extractioncosts are constant, royaltieswill again satisfy the exponentialrelationshown in (1);
sincethe shareof the royaltyincreasesto unity,the resourcepricewill acceleratetowarda rate of increaseof r.
In the analysisof programsdevelopedbelow, the path of pricescan be
madeconsiderablymore explicit.Today'senergytechnologyis highlydependenton resourcesthat are very cheap to extractbut relativelyscarce
whenviewedovera verylong timehorizon.In this technologyroyaltiesto
scarcelow-costresourcesmaybe relativelyimportantin today'sprice.Over
the next centuryor so, manylow-costenergyresourceswill be largelydepleted, leavingmore abundantbut also more expensiveresources.Ultimately,if and when the transitionis completedto an economybased on
plentifulnuclearresources(eitherthroughbreederor fusionreactors),the
economicimportanceof scarcity of resourceswill disappear,and capital
and labor costs alone will determineprices.This ultimatetechnologyrestingon a very abundantresourcebase-is the "backstoptechnology"
and is crucialto the allocationof scarceenergyresources.
An oversimplified
examplewill show how the backstoptechnologyenters.Considertwo processesfor generatingelectricity.Oneprocessusesone
unit of petroleumper unit of output; petroleumresourcesare finite in
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supply(R recoverableunits)and free to extract.The secondprocessuses
nuclearfuel, which is superabundantand free, and K dollars'worth of
capitalper unit of output.Assumethat the rate of interestis r, and that
demandis inelastic,with D unitsof electricitydemandedperyear.Clearly,
the petroleumprocess will be used first, and the switch to the nuclear
process(the backstoptechnology)will take place R/D yearsout.
Pricesareeasyto calculatealongan efficientpath.At the switchpointT,
the priceof electricity,p, is givenby the cost of the backstoptechnology,
p(T) = (r + 3)K,
where 8 is the depreciationrate and K is the capital requirementof the
backstoptechnology.This impliesthat the priceand thereforethe royalty
on petroleumat the switchpoint arealsop(T). But then the priceand the
royaltyon petroleumalong the efficientpath from now to T are
A

A

(5) y(t) = p(t) = p(T) exp [-r(T - t)]

A

=

(r + S)K exp [-r(T

-

t)].

The royalty on the scarceresourceis simplythe switch price,p(T), discountedback to the present.
Therearethreeimportantelementsin determiningcurrentroyalty,y(O):
the cost of the backstoptechnology,the interestrate,and the switchdate.
The capitalrequirementof the backstoptechnologyenterslinearly.The interestrateenterspositivelyas a linearfunctionof the cost of the backstop
technologyand negativelyas a discountfactorapplyingto the switchdate.
For fixed T, a higherinterestrate lowersy(O)if T(r + 6) < 1 and raises
y(O)if T(r + 6) > 1.
The switchdateT entersin an exponentialwayin muchthe sameway as
the interestrate.RecallthatT = R/D. If the amountof resourcesdoubles,
or demandhalves,the switchdateis doubled.This lowersthe royaltyby a
factorof exp(- rR/D). Suchan effectis verypowerful:if currentroyaltyis
one-tenthof the priceof the backstoptechnology,then a changein supply
or demandthatdoublesthe switchdatemeansthat currentroyaltywill fall
to one-hundredth
of the priceof the backstoptechnology.
One furtherfeatureof efficientpaths is worth mentioning.In realistic
cases,thereareextractioncostsfor the earlytechnology,say z. So the path
of prices is given by
p(t) = z + [(r + 6)K - f] exp [-r(T

- t)].

The featureof this path is that the run-upof pricescan be a big surprise.
The royaltycomponentmay be smallfor a long time,then suddenlydomi-
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nate. Thus, for a 10 percentinterestrate, if royaltyis 5 percentof price,
pricesin successivedecadesriseat ratesof 8 percent,19percent,41 percent,
76 percent,112 percent,and up to a maximumof 159 percent.A high
interestrate keeps royaltieslow initially,but when they rise they really
take off. This accelerationcan wreakhavoc for producerswho are locked
into capitalgoods and have extrapolativeexpectations.
This simplifiedexampleillustratesthe techniquefor estimatingefficient
energypricesin the next section.As equation(5) indicates,if the priceof
the backstoptechnologyis low, if the switch date is far off, or if the
interestrateis high, then the royaltyon energyresourcesis relativelylow.
Conversely,if theseconditionsarereversed,the royaltyon energyresources
is high. The questionexploredin the next section is whetherthe current
market-determined
royaltyon energyresourcesis close to that associated
withan efficientpathfor the allocationof energyresources.Unfortunately,
the calculationrequiredto getthe answeris extremelycomplex.Sincethere
are many sourcesand gradesof energyresources,many uses, and many
demandcategories,each with peculiarspecifications,calculationof the
optimalpath and the switchpointsfor differentresourcesis cumbersome.
A furtherextensionof the model considersthe functioningof resource
marketsunderuncertainty.The completegeneralequilibriumanalysisdiscussedaboverequiresnot only a completeset of futuresmarkets,but also a
completeset of insurancemarketsor contingentcommoditiesmarkets.The
insurancemarketswould span all economicallyrelevantevents, such as
whetherand when breederreactorsbecome available;what the future
course of populationgrowthwill be; what happensin Mideastpolitics;
whetherverylargeoil reservesin Alaskawill be recoverable;whetherenvironmentalpolicywillbe toughor lenient.In eachcase,a contingentcommoditywouldbe sold: for example,one barrelof crudein January1984,if
the trans-Alaskapipelineis not built.It can be shownthatthe pricesystem
is ex ante efficientas long as a completeset of futuresmarketsexists.
An importantdifferencebetweenthe model and the realworldis that a
full set of futuresand insurancemarketsis not available.Althoughlongtermcontractsare often made-these being roughsubstitutesfor futures
markets-they arerelativelyrare;and I am unawareof any insurancemarkets for sellingresourcescontingenton the stateof the world.5
5. The sale, option, or leaseholdarrangementscurrentlyemployedfor oil-, gas-, and
ore-bearinglands are not good substitutesfor futuresmarkets(1) becausethey represent sale of rights to recover to producers(for example, coal companies) rather than
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Whatare the possibleconsequencesof the absenceof a completeset of
futuresandinsurancemarkets?Threeproblemsmightbe serious.
The firstcomplicationconcernsthe appropriatediscountrate to use in
resourcedecisions.Recallfromequation(1) thatthe equilibriumcondition
for the resourcemarketis that pricesrise at the same rate as the interest
rate.In an uncertainworld,this meansthat pricesrise at the discountrate
appropriate
for the ownersof theresource.It has oftenbeenarguedthatthe
discountrate used in the United Statesfor privateinvestmentis generally
too high.The sourcesof the positivedifferentialbetweenprivateand social
discountratesare risk and taxes.
In the absenceof perfectrisk and insurancemarkets,the ownersof resourceswillbearrisksassociatedwithpricevolatility,theincursionof competingresourcesinto establishedmarkets,the adventof new technologies,
andso forth.Manyeconomistshavearguedthatsuch risksare not always
socialrisksbecausetheycan be widelyspreadoverthe population,or more
precisely,becausethe effectsof riskon outputareverysmallrelativeto averageincome.6If thisis thecase,thenthe privatediscountratewillbe above
the appropriatesocialdiscountrate.A secondforcethatpointsin the same
directionis the existenceof taxes on capital income. An investmentin
resourcesthathasan annualrateof capitalgainof rbhasan after-taxrateof
returnra = rb(l - T) (r is the tax on capitalincome).Again, if the pretax
interestrate is the social discountrate, then the presenceof capitaltaxes
will make the equilibriumrate of capital gain too high. Tax rates vary
greatly,of course,fromvirtuallyzerofor petroleumextractionto morethan
50 percentfor capitalgains on land or for royaltiesaccruingto corporations; but the existenceof generalcapitaltaxes causesa distortionin the
requiredrate of return.
The distortionof the interestrate is a particularlyseriousproblemin
naturalresources.As canbe seenin equations(1) to (4), too highan interest
rate casts a long shadow over the future.When royaltiesdominatethe
price, too high an interestrate tilts the entireprice path in favor of the
present, with the result that resourcesare consumedtoo quickly.
sales to ultimateconsumers(say, utilitycompanies);and (2) becausethey are spot markets or very short-runfutures markets. In the cosmic frameworkof the ultimate exhaustion of fossil fuels or energy sources or phosphorus, these transactionscover a
very short span.
6. Prominentin this discussionhas been the work of KennethJ. Arrow. See his Essays in the Thzeory
of Risk-Bearing(Markham,1971), especiallyChap. 11.
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The second possible complicationinvolves myopic decisions. In the
presentcontext,"myopia"meansthat the planninghorizonsof economic
agentsare relativelyshort.
Myopic decisionsare a possibilitybecause of the absence of futures
markets.Recallthat expectedcapitalgainsplay a crucialrole in resource
decisions.Take two polar strategiestowardinvestmentin resources-an
in-and-outstrategy(buyingon the speculationof short-termgain)or a buyand-holdstrategy(buyingwith the intentionof sellingthe ultimatecommodityunderthe soil ratherthan the land).Up to now the buy-and-hold
strategywas assumedto dominate.Say that investorshave an in-and-out
strategy,buyingtitlesto resourceswith an eye to capitalgainsratherthan
to sellingtheresourcesdirectly,and,for simplicity,thatall investorsplanto
sell after one period.This leads to the equilibriumconditionoutlinedin
equation(1) or (4) above: the marketis in equilibriumwheninvestorsexpect that the (one-period)capitalgain on the asset is equal to the (riskcorrected)one-periodinterestrate. The most importantpoint is that this
conditionhasno uniquesolution;rather,the pathdependson expectations.
Indeed,a pathwithzeroroyaltieswillsatisfythemyopicequilibrium-fora
while.
Themissingelementin thissystemis the "globalplanner"(or speculator)
who calculatesthe quantitiesdemandedalong a pricepathto see whether
they are consistentwith overallavailabilities(the calculationimplicitin
equation2). The reasonwhy pricingof resourcesmightbe myopicis that
veryfew plannershavethe ability,or perhapseventhe desire,to checkconsistencyfor severaldecades.
The thirdcomplicationthatmay arisein resourcemarketsis priceinstability. Recall that the price includesa recoverycost and a royalty.At a
given moment,the recoverycost is well determinedby the currenttechnologyand factorcosts, but the royaltyis not; rather,it dependson future
conditionsof supplyand demand.More precisely,the royaltycalculation
derivesfromknowledgeaboutthepathsof outputandinputpricesoverthe
indefinitefuture.
Giventhe structureof markets,the royaltymay exhibitconsiderableinstability.Theinstabilityresultsfromthe rolepricechangesplayin affecting
both demandand expectationsin spot markets.A supplierof a resource
can observeonly currentand past resourceprices.In line with earlierdiscussion, it seems reasonableto assume that, without informationfrom
futuresmarkets,the quantitysuppliedwill be positivelyrelatedto the dif-
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ferencebetweenthe interestrate and the expectedrate of priceincreaseof
the resource.Thus if prices are expectedto rise more rapidlythan the
interestrate,supplierswillcut downon productionin anticipationof future
capitalgains.Theresponseof consumers,however,acceleratesthisprocess.
As productionis cut back, pricesrise more rapidly,and as they do, producers expect even more rapid rises, leading to furtherproductiondecreases.And so on. The same sort of instabilitycan be seen for price
reductionsas well.
The resultof this interactionof supplyand demandresponseis that the
royaltycomponentof resourcepricemay behavein an unstablemanner.
In the case describedabove, royaltydeterminationin spot marketsleads
eitherto a dynamicallyunstableor to an inefficientpath.
It can be arguedon the basis of this discussionthat the marketmechanismnow existingin the United Statesis an unreliablemeansof pricing
and allocatingexhaustibleappropriablenaturalresources.The absenceof
futuresand insurancemarketsrulesout the theoremsusuallydrawnfrom
generalequilibriumtheory.The possibilityof instabilityin resourcemarkets is a furthercomplication.The most seriouspotentialobstacleto the
market's(or anybody's)findingthe correctprice lies in determiningthe
appropriateroyalty,or scarcityrent, on exhaustibleresources.The differencebetweenexhaustibleresourcesand othercommoditiesis thatthe share
of royaltiesis relativelysmallfor these others.Unfortunately,an estimate
of whethercurrentusageis too fast or too slow cannotbe madea priori;
it can emergeonly froma carefullyconstructedeconometricand engineering model of the economy.

EfficientAllocationof EnergyResources
The upshotof the foregoingdiscussionis that markets,in theircurrent
form,may be unreliablewaysto allocateexhaustibleresources.Energyresourcesare perhapsthe best exampleof this problem.They are essential,
and perforcetheirconsumptionstretchesover a very long period.They,
and theirproducts,haveno futuresmarkets.Becausethe availabilityof resourcesand futuretechnologiesareuncertain,so is the pathof energyconsumption.As if the basiceconomicproblemswerenot sufficientlycomplicated,recentlytherehas beenconsiderablepoliticalinterference,expressed
throughthe operationof the petroleummarketby exportingcountries,the
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regulation of prices of natural gas and petroleum products by the U.S. government,and the setting of environmentalstandardsby virtually everybody.
It takes an act of faith to believe that "the market" can somehow see the
proper allocation through this tangle of complexity, uncertainty, and
politics.
What alternativeexists to relying on an incomplete set of markets?In the
face of this uncertainty, two basic approaches are open to finding the appropriate allocation.7 The most appropriate strategy-called "indicative
planning" by Meade-is to match up future supplies and demands in a
simulated market: the government summons all the citizens to a meeting in
Yankee Stadium, gives them a set of questionnaires(listing trial prices), and
asks for their demands and supplies. The process continues until it yields a
balanced set of supplies and demands.8
While this approach is intriguing, all the current and future citizens can
hardly gather in Yankee Stadium. Meade considers a second techniqueeconometric forecasting:
If one knowsall the technologicalandbehaviouralrelationshipsin the economythat is to say, whatoutputscan be producedwithwhatinputsandhow citizensas
entrepreneurs,
workers,savers,consumers,etc., re-actto changesin prices,costs,
incomes,interestrates,etc.-if one knowsthe startingpoint of the economy,that
is to say the existingcapitalequipmentand so on-and finallyif one knowshow
the futureexogenousvariableswill behave,and we arein fact assumingthat there
are no environmentaluncertainties-thentheoretically... one shouldbe able to
forecastthe futurecourseof all pricesand quantitiesin all markets.9
What I propose to do is to find a middle ground between the two approaches. On the one hand, there are considerable data on the supply side
of the energy market-enough to allow an intelligent guess as to how a
profit-maximizingfirm would behave when faced with a set of current and
future prices for energy resources and products. On the other hand, there is
considerable uncertainty about the demand relations. To determine the
efficientallocation of energy resources then requirescalculating how a complete set of spot and futures markets would allocate resources, given the
best data available at the present time.
7. This line of thought was suggestedby J. E. Meade in The Theoryof Indicative
Planning(ManchesterUniversityPress, 1970), and furtherspelled out in his The ControlledEconomy(State Universityof New York Press, 1972).
8. See Meade, Theoryof IndicativePlanning,Chap. 4.
9. Ibid., p. 12.
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Thegeneralprocedurecalls for calculatingthe allocationof differentresourcesover time that minimizesthe cost of meetingthe demands,using
the data on the time path of demandfor variousenergyproducts,on the
finitestocksof energyresources,and on the costs of alternativeprocesses
for transforming
theminto energyproducts.

MODELING DETAILS

Giventhe immensetradein energyproductsit is impossibleto treatthe
allocationof energyresourcesas a problemfor the United Statesalone.
The purviewis thereforethe non-Communistworld,whichis brokeninto
five regions:the United States,WesternEurope,Japan,the PersianGulf
and North Africa,and the rest of the world(ROW).The problemis, furthermore,of a verylong-runnature;in principle-as describedbelow-it
has an infinitetime horizon.In practice,the analysiscoverstwo hundred
years,embeddedin a longer-runmodel as describedbelow.
At presentthereare four importantenergyresources:petroleum,coal,
naturalgas, and uranium-235.In the futureoil shaleand uranium-238will
probablyjoin thislist. Onthe demandside,the modelspecifiesfivedemand
categories:electricity,industrialheat, residentialheat, and two transport
categories.
Once this frameworkis determined,there remains little room for
maneuver.The problemalreadystrainsreasonablecomputationalbudgets.
In particular,the analysiscannottake elasticdemandcurvesor exchange
rateadjustmentsinto account,althoughtheseare importantproblems.

DEMAND

The fivedemandcategoriesfor energyproductshavebeenbrokendown
as follows:
1. Electricity.
2. Industrialnonelectricenergyuses: process and space heating,rail,
subway,andship.Therearevirtuallyno constraintson how thesedemands
are satisfied(exceptimposedenvironmentalstandards)and thus the cost
of fuel is the majorconsideration.
3. Residentialnonelectricuses: space and other heating. This use is
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limited to fuels that are relativelyeasy and clean to process in small
quantities.
4. Substitutabletransportation:truck,bus, and 75 percentof automobile use. Theseuses are those for whichfuels otherthan gasoline,particularlyelectricity,can be substitutedrelativelyeasily.
5. Nonsubstitutabletransportation:air trafficand 25 percentof automotive. These are the long-distanceuses that electricitycannot easily
satisfy.
Table1 showsan estimateof the energyconsumptionpatternby fueland
in the UnitedStates,by
Table1. Per CapitaEnergyConsumption
Typeof FuelandDemand,1929 and1968
Millions of Btua

Demandcategory
Transportationb

Heat
NonIndus- Resi- Substi- substi- Total
trial dential tutable tutable demand

Year

Electricity

Petroleum

1929
1968

0.5
7.8

12.7
22.2

17.8
27.6

12.1
45.9

4.0
19.7

47.2
123.3

Natural gas

1929
1968

1.0
17.6

3.5
41.0

3.1
33.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

7.5
91.6

Nuclear

1929
1968

0

e

a

0.7

0

0

0

0

0.7

Coal

1929
1968

9.7
36.3

76.5
24.9

36.2
2.5

0
0

0
0

122.4
63.7

Hydro

1929
1968

6.6
13.5

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

6.6
13.5

1929
1968

17.8
75.9

92.7
88.0

57.1
63.1

12.1
45.9

4.0
19.7

183.8
292.6

Fuel

Total

e

e

e

Sources: William H. Lyon and D. S. Colby, "Production, Consumption, and Use of Fuels and Electric
Energy in the United States in 1929, 1939, and 1947," Report of Investigations 4805 (U.S. Bureau of Mines,
1951; processed); and Associated Universities, Inc., Reference Energy Systems and Resource Data for Use
in the Assessmentof Energy Technologies(AU, April 1972). Figures may not add to totals because of rounding.

a. The common measure of energy used in the present paper is the British thermal unit (Btu). Conversion
factors are 5.8 million Btu per barrel of petroleum; 25.8 million Btu per ton of bituminous coal; 1,000 But
per cubic foot of natural gas; and 3,413 Btu per kilowatt-hour.
b. Substitutable uses are those for which fuels other than gasoline can be substituted relatively easily:
trucks and buses and 75 percent of automotive uses; nonsubstitutable uses are for aviation and 25 percent
of automotive uses.
c. Technology unknown in 1929.
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by demandcategoryfor 1929and 1968.10A glanceindicatesthe pervasive
changesover the past fortyyears.They have takentwo forms:(1) within
specificcategoriesof consumptiontherehave been dramaticshiftsin fuel
composition(for example,the wholesaleshiftfromcoal to naturalgas and
petroleum,and the expandeduse of both for industrialheat and electricity generation);and (2) the differentialgrowthof demandcategories
(such as the shift from rail and water to automobile and jet transport, the rapidgrowthof electricity,and the declinein industrialheating
uses)."'

In faceof the impossibilityof detailingeveryconceivablekind of change,
it seemsreasonablein projectingfuturetrendsto focuson thesetwo general
kindsof structuralchange.
Unfortunately,it has not been possibleto introducethe more general
substitutionby ultimateconsumersof otherproductsfor energyproducts.
Thus the demandfor each specificcategoryis a fixedpath over time. To
have it otherwiseinvolves nonlinearitiesthat are computationallyvery
difficult.Most studies of the final demandcategoriesindicatethat price
elasticitiesarequitelow, lyingmostlybetweenzero andunity.On the other
hand,studiesthatintroduceinterfuelsubstitutionnot surprisingly
indicate
considerablyhighercross-elasticitiesof demand.The frameworkset out
hereis morepessimisticin one sensesinceit assumesno responsivenessof
finaldemandto price.Butit is undoubtedlymore optimisticin its assumption thatfuelsareperfectlysubstitutablefor meetingdemandrequirements.
It wouldbe desirableto test the sensitivityof the resultsto somepriceelasticity of finaldemand.
SUPPLY

The supplyside is muchmorecomplicated,but fortunatelythe data are
muchbetter.Supplyfor eachproductinvolvesthreestages:
10. The common measure of energy used in this paper is the British thermal unit
(Btu). Conversionfactors are 5.8 million Btu per barrelof petroleum;25.8 million Btu
per ton of bituminouscoal; 1,000 Btu per cubic foot of naturalgas; and 3,413 Btu per
kilowatt-hour.
11. Two nonenergy uses for energy inputs that have been omitted are needs for
petrochemicalfeedstocksand for direct conversion of hydrocarbonsinto food. I have
assumedthat 10 percentof all naturaland syntheticoil is reservedfor nonenergyuses,
which seems adequate for at least 150 years. After that period, inputs for these uses
must come from even lower-graderesources,which are very abundant but relatively
expensive.
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Extractionis the crucialpartof the model,for the resourceavailabilities
arethe basicconstrainingfactor.Table2 showsthe distributionof each of
the five majorkinds of producibleresources,by region.Given resource
of resourceextractionare
availabilities,the capitalandlaborrequirements
takeninto account.
costs in the model are based on estimatedcapital and
Transportation
currentcosts and distancesinvolved.
Thelast stepisprocessingthe fuelsto meetfinaldemand.Thisis the most
difficultquestionin that it involvessome processesthat are yet unproven.
In Table3, whichis a schematicpresentationof the differenttechnologies,
two thingsare especiallyinteresting.First, it revealsa considerablerange
of interfuelcompetition,especiallyfor electricityand heat. Second, it
designatesprocessesaccordingto their state of technicaldevelopment,
startingwithA, the currenttechnologywhosepropertiesarerelativelywell
known, and progressingto D, whichis speculativeand whose properties
are little known.
Table 2. RecoverableEnergy Resources, by Type of Fuel and Regions
of the World, 1970a
Quadrillions(1015)of Btu

Fuel

United
States

Persian
Gulfand
Western North
Europe Africa

Fossil
Petroleum
Proven reserves
Unproven but recoverable
Coal
Shale oil
Natural gas
Total fossil

213
350
33,588
11,362
447
45,960

70
34
8,626
1,090
83
9,903

2,543
1,755
0
0
3,409
7,707

...
...
...

...
...
...

...
...
...

...
...
...

1,504,100
206,970,000
208,474,100

...

...

...

...

208,573,040

...

...

...

...
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Nuclear
U-235
U-238
Total nuclear
Total recoverableenergy
resources
Addendum:World energy
consumption,1965

Rest
of the
world

756
2,103
17,915
12,328
2,268
35,370

Total

3,582
4,242
60,129
24,780
6,207
98,940

Sources: Given in an appendix available upon request from author.
a. All fuels are calculated at their theoretical energy content. Nuclear fuels are not allocated by region.
All quantities apply a conventional recovery rate to original resources in place.
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Table 3. Technologies Used in Processing Energy Resources, by Type
of Fuel and Demand
Technology,by demandcategory,a
Transportationb

Heat

Fuel

Electricity

Industrial

Residential

Nonsubstitutable

Substitutable

Refine for standardoil or gasolinepower (A)
Petroleum Refine for
use in
standard
oil-fired
plant (A)
Shale
oil

Mine and retortshale (B) and
Refinefor use as petroleum(A)

Coal

Use in standardcoal-fired
plant (A) with:
Sulphurscrubbing(B) or
Low-sulphurcoal (A) or
Gasifiedcoal (B)

Nuclear

Light-water Resistanceheatingor heat
reactor
pump(A)
(A) or
Breederreactor (B)

Gasification Productionof synthetic
crude(C) and
into
either
Refinefor use as gasoline
or aviationfuel (A)
pipelinequality
high-Btu
gas, or
into lowBtu gas
(B)

Naturalgas Use in standardgas-firedequipment(A)

Mediumrange
electric
automobile (C)

Hydrogenfueledautomobile
and aircraft(D)

Ruled out as uneconomical

Sources: Developed by author. Underlying process data are given in an appendix available on request
from author.
a. Technologies are designated according to their state of development: A = current widespread use;
B = pilot plants operating currently; C = in development; D = speculative.
b. See Table 1, note b, for definitions.

Severalpotentiallyimportanttechnologiesare not included.Oneis solar
energy,indubitablyan attractiveresourcebut one whose currentcapital
cost for, say, electricitygenerationis perhapsa hundredtimesthat of conAnother is the productionof alcohol from grain
ventionalequipment.12
12. Hoyt C. Hottel and Jack B. Howard, New EntergyTechnology:Some Facts and
Assessments(MIT Press, 1971), p. 343.
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crops,but this methodwouldnot becomecompetitiveuntil wheat,for example,fell to 50 centsa bushel(fromthe late 1973priceof $5). It seemsa
safe bet that no exoticnew technologieswill becomedominantwithinthe
next decade.
Table 4 gives a rough idea of the resource costs exclusive of royalties of
Table 4. Cost of IntermediateEnergy Products Exclusive of Royalties,
by Sourcea
Energysource

Cost in 1970 dollars Cost in 1970 dollars
unit)b
(per millionBtu) (percotnventional

CRUDE PETROLEUM0

UnitedStates
Category1 Drilled reserves
Category2 Undrilledreserves
Category3 Undrilledreserves
Category4 Undrilledreserves
Category5 Undrilledreserves
Category6 Undrilledreserves
PersianGulfand NorthlAfrica
Category1 Drilled reserves
Category2 Undrilledreserves

0.05
0.42
0.52
0.81
1.15
3.35

0.29
2.41
3.02
4.70
6.17
19.45

0.01
0.05

0.06
0.29

0.96
2.00

5.58
11.59

1.31
1.19
0.29
0.47

7.62
1.19
6.07
9.69

CRUDE OIL FROM SHALE

UnitedStates
25 gallons per ton of shale
10 gallons per ton of shale
COAL

UnitedStates
Liquefied
Gasified
Strip mined
Deep mined
ELECTRICITY GENERATION

Petroleum
Natural gas
Coal
Light water reactor
Breederreactor

2.03
1.62
3.17
2.51
3.12

HYDROGEN (BY ELECTROLYSIS)

5.46

7.5 mills
5.5 mills
10.8 mills
8.6 mills
10.6 mills
...

Sources: The underlyingdata for these estimates are in an appendix, available upon request from author.
a. All cost figures (except electricity) are at minehead or wellhead. Electricity costs are busbar. Costs
include direct costs (capital and current costs), but exclude any shadow prices or royalties.
b. Per barrel for crude petroleum, crude oil from shale, and liquefied coal; per thousand cubic feet
for gasified coal; per ton for strip-minedand deep-mined coal; per kilowatt-hour for electricity generation.
c. Petroleum was separatedinto six differentcost categories for the United States and two categories for
all other regions. Category 1, the lowest cost, is drilled reserves, while categories 2 through 6, the highest
cost, are undrilled.
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alternativeprocessesfor producingdifferentfuels,all in 1970prices.(With
the exceptionof electricity,all pricesare at the well or mine.) These are
calculatedat a 10 percentinterestrate. The projectedcosts of foreign
low, on the orderof 30 centsper barrel
petroleumreservesaresurprisingly
for undevelopedMideastcrude.On the otherhand,the projectedcosts of
syntheticfuels-such as shale oil, gasifiedcoal, or liquefiedcoal-are all
veryhighrelativeto bothcurrentpricesandto the projectedcost of natural
fuels.

THE PROBLEM

The object of the problemis to determinethe allocationof energyresources(overtime, space,and differentcategories)that minimizesthe discountedcosts of meetinga set of final demands.In algebraicterms,the
problemis to minimize
E

(i, j,k, ,m)

c(i,j,k,lx(i,j,k,l,m)(1 + r)',

where
c = production cost
x = activity level
r = relevant interest rate

and, as subscripts,
i = countrywhereresourceis located
j = kindof resource
k = countrydemandingenergyproduct
1 = demand category
m = time period.

All activitiesaremeasuredin termsof deliveredthermalcontentof the final
product.Thusx(l,1,1,1,1) (whichis explainedin detailbelow)is U.S. electricityproducedfrom U.S. petroleumduringperiod 1 in deliveredBtu.
The productioncost of a givenactivityhas threecomponents:
c(i,j,k,l,m) = (1 + r)-m[ex(i,j) + tr(i,j,k) + pro(j,J)],

where
ex = extraction cost
tr = transportcost
pro processingcost.
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Thesein turnare
ex(i,j)

=

[r + be(j,j)] Ke(i,j) + Le(i,j)

tr(i,j,k)

=

pro(j,l)

=

[r + at]Kt(i,j,k) + Lt(ij,jk)
[r + 81]KP(j,l)+ LP(jj,} /eff(j,T),

where
Si =
Ki =
Li =
eff =

i = ex, tr, pro
depreciation rate,
investment requirement, i = ex, tr, pro
current inputs,
i = ex, tr, pro
thermal efficiency of process,

and the superscripte refersto the extractionsector,t to the transportation
sector,andp to the processingsector.
The activitiesare
x(i,j,k,l,m) - flow of resourcej from area i to
demandcategoryI in countryk and time periodm,

where
i = 1, ...,

4 (the United States, Western Europe, Persian Gulf and

North Africa,ROW)
j = 1, . . ., 17 (six petroleum categories for the United States, two for
othercountries;two shaleoil categories;strippingcoal; deepcoal;
naturalgas; four nuclearcategories)
k = 1, .. ., 4 (the United States, Western Europe, Japan, ROW)
I = 1, . . ., 5 (electricity, industrial heat, residential heat, substitutable

transport,nonsubstitutable
transport)
m = 1, 2,...

(1970, 1980, 1990,

..

The constraintsare:
Supply:

x(i,j,k,l,m)/eff(j,l) < R(i,j)

E
k , l ,m

Demand:

E x(i,j,k,l,m)
j

> D(k,l,m),

whereR(i,j) is resourceavailabilityof resourcej in countryi, and D(k,l,m)
is demandfor productI in countryk and periodm.
THE REST OF THE ECONOMY

AlthoughI am investigatingonly the energysector,some thoughtmust
be givento the rest of the economy.This nonenergysectoris assumedto
be unconstrained
by resources.It producesnonenergyoutputfromcapital,
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labor, and energy according to a constant-returns-to-scaleproduction function. To simplify matters I assume that the social saving is completely
elastic with respect to the interest rate, so that the rate of return on capital
is constant at rate r. In addition, whatever secular productivity increase
occurs is assumed to be purely labor augmenting and proceeds at the
same rate in both the energy and nonenergy sectors; so labor and other
current inputs are always in efficiency units and the production function
is unchanging. Thus, any increase in labor efficiency will raise output per
worker accordingly.
The only other important simplification I make is to ignore the effect of
energy prices on capital goods prices-which in turn affect energy prices.
This is not serious, for the share of energy costs in the capital goods used
in the energy sectors is quite small.13Only if energy prices rose by a factor
of ten would this assumption need revision, but, as noted below, the projected rise in intermediate energy prices is much more modest than this.
In what follows, per capita income is assumed to grow as a result of
labor-augmenting technological progress at 2 percent per annum for the
United States, and at higher rates for other countries. As a result, the
general price level in the United States will be falling 2 percent annually
with respect to wage rates and per capita incomes. All calculations are
presented in 1970 prices. Strictly speaking, this means that the price of
capital goods or efficiency (productivity-adjusted)labor is considered to be
a numeraire.
TERMINAL CONDITIONS AND DISCOUNT RATES

Because of the very long-run nature of the problem under consideration,
particular attention must be paid to the terminal conditions. In principle,
the planning period for essential exhaustible resources must cover the
duration of man's habitation on the planet. It would be myopic, to say the
least, to devise a rational plan for fifty years, only to find that consumption must be drastically reduced because the rest of the future had been
ignored.
The concept that is relevant to this problem is the backstop technology,
a set of processes that (1) is capable of meeting the demand requirements,
13. In 1963, the total direct and indirect energy-typeinputs (energymining, petroleum refining,and public utilities) were about 5 percent of the total for engines and
turbinesand for construction,mining, and oil field machinery.
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and (2) has a virtuallyinfiniteresourcebase. The backstoptechnology
may well be extremelyexpensiverelativeto currenttechnology;nevertheless, if it exists,it assuresthat the planningproblemat least has a feasible
solution.
For example,considera backstoptechnologyfor the automobile.With
currentoutputrates,availabletechnology,andresourcesthat arecurrently
economicalto recover,the resourcesfor automobiletransportwill last
perhapsseventyyears.Resourcesfor automobilesoperatingon electricity
generatedby breederreactorswill last approximately100 million years.
In some sense, the currentstage of historyis a transitoryphase between
dependenceon cheapbut scarceresourcesand dependenceon morecostly
but abundantresources.
Thus the first questionis whetherthe systemis feasibleover some indefiniteperiodof time-say, a thousandyears.If not, the problemof determiningan efficientsolutiondoes not makeany sense:in a programming
framework,if the problemis infeasiblepricesare infinite.
Next, if the problemis feasible,the backstoptechnologyis identified.
Given the foregoingassumptions,the propertyof the model is that once
transitionto the backstoptechnologyis reached,all prices will remain
constant.An efficientprogramextendingbeyondT, the time at whichall
energyis producedwith the backstoptechnology,will have exactlythe
samesolutionin the transitionphase,independentof the planninghorizon.
Once T'is identified,the periodbeyondit can be ignoredin the computations.
The existenceof a backstoptechnologyis relevantfor the properdiscountrateto usein calculationsof the efficientprogram.In mostsituations
this is 10 percent.It is supposedto be an index of the supplyprice for
capitaland of the opportunitycost of capital,not of the socialrateof time
Thereis sometimesconfusionon this question,particularly
preference.14
in evaluatingallocationof exhaustibleresources.Recall from the discussion abovethat a highinterestratemeanslow initialpricesandhighinitial
consumption.In a sense this patternfavors the presentover the future,
14. The 10 percentfigureused as the appropriateinterestrate approximatesthe average pretaxreturnon reproducibletangiblecapital, and as such is a reasonableestimate
of the social productivityof investment.In 1968the ratio of profit-typeincome (profits,
income)to the replacementcost of private
interest,rents,and one-halfof entrepreneurial
reproduciblecapital (all tangibles,includingland, consumerdurables,and institutional
structures)was 10.6 percent.
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but if the opportunitycost of investmentis also high, investmentin reproduciblecapitalis a relativelymore efficientway of increasingfutureconsumptionthanholdingsterileresourcesin the ground.Thusa high interest
ratemay encouragerapiddepletionof petroleumand naturalgas; but the
resourcessavedby usingthese cheapresourcescan be put in the bank to
growat 10percentannually,andthencan be usedto buildcoal liquefaction
and gasificationplantsand breederreactorsin twentyor thirtyyears.
When no backstoptechnologyexists, however,a high interestrate is
definitelyinappropriate.If no feasiblesolutionexists-that is, if no backstop technologycan be identified-the basic allocationhas no solution.
Strictlyspeaking,this leadsto infinitepricesfor energyresources.It would
then be very misleadingto use the kind of analysispresentedhere since
resourceexhaustionimpliesextinction.
To summarize,the interestrate is an index of capital'sproductivityin
an economywithan indefinitelyfeasibleconsumptionplan.To use a lower
rate to reflectthe social rate of time preferenceis inappropriateunless
thereis evidencethat the productivityof capitalwill be lowerin the future.
The techniquefor calculatingthe efficientpath grows naturallyout of
this discussion.In a programwith four fifty-yearperiods,the backstop
technologywas reachedin the fourthperiod.Thus,withinthe technologibasisfor the linearprogramming
cal specification,an all electric-hydrogen
modelwas reachedin the fourthof theseintervals,2120-70.The expensive
shale oil and the most expensivecategoryof U.S. oil are saved for the
periodafter2070. The cheapshale oil and about 90 percentof the coal is
saved for the period2020-70. Accordingto the efficientsolution,during
the economywill utilizea smallfractionof
the nextfiftyyears,1970B2020,
coal
the
low-cost
U-235 to be used in conventional
the world
resources,
nuclearreactors,and all but the high-costpetroleumresources.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSTRAINTS

The majorshortcomingof the model outlinedso far is the omissionof
constraints.It has been argued,in fact, that environmental
environmental
policieshaveplayeda majorrole in the currentenergycrisisby removing
certainfuels(notablyhigh-sulphurcoal) fromthe resourcebase. Overthe
longer run, waste heat, carbondioxide,and nuclearwastesmay be constraintson overallenergyconsumption.
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Stringentenvironmentalconstraintscoupledwith the inabilityto find
technologicalsolutionsto themmightverywell meandrasticallydifferent
resultsor even infeasibilityof the basic problem.The approachfollowed
in this paperis to specifya set of environmentalstandardsthat must be
met by the variousprocesses.By and large,these standardsare at least as
strictas existinglaws. The followingspecificassumptionsaremade:(1) petroleumrefineriescan processcrudescontainingup to 2.5 percentsulphur,
and produceclean gasolineand fuel oil with a sulphurrangeof 0.2 to 1.0
percent;(2) electricitygeneratedwithcoal employsexpensiveequipmenteither sulphurdioxide scrubbingor low-Btu gasification-which brings
sulphuremissionsdownto currentstandards;(3) nuclearpowerproduction
meetsthe currentAtomicEnergyCommissionstandards;and (4) the cost
of all surfaceminingincludes$5,000per acrefor reclamation.It shouldbe
emphasizedthat the estimatedcosts for meetingthese standardsare very
high. For example,the reclamationfor surfacemining is probablyten
times what is requiredby currentlaw.
Perhapseitherthe costs are too low or the standardstoo lenient. But
judging from the historyof automobileemissionstandards,the problem
of imposingstandardsis morea matterof time than of cost. The National
Academyof Sciencesestimatesthat the stratifiedchargeenginecan meet
the 1975-76standardsat an annualaveragecost of about $70 per vehicle.
This meansa reductionin emissionsof at least 90 percentcomparedwith
the 1970level (and perhaps95 percentfor uncontrolledvehicles)for only
2 to 4 percentof the vehicle'stotal cost.15If these figuresare at all representativeof whatcan be doneto improveenvironmentalperformancewith
sufficientmoneyandtime,thenthe provisionsforenvironmental
protection
madehereshouldbe adequate.Therearegood economicreasonsto expect
that (withcurrenttechnology)pricesof energyresourceswill rise. On the
otherhand,thereis no reasonto ruleout muchcheaperlong-runsolutions
to the brandnew environmentalconstraints.After all, environmentalresourceshavebeenfreegoods-and have beentreatedas such.The radical
shiftin relativeprices,makingenvironmentalresourcesverycostly goods,
will promote technologicalchange aimed at saving these resources,althoughthis may take time.
15. "Reportby the Committeeon Motor VehicleEmissions"(National Academy of
Sciences, February 1973; processed), pp. 101, 116. For standardsand uncontrolled
performance,see Hottel and Howard, New EniergyTechnology,p. 297.
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Resultsof the Basic Case
The basic case describesthe efficientallocationof energyresourcesfor
two hundredyears(fiveten-yearperiodsfollowedby two twenty-five-year
periodsandtwo fifty-yearperiods).It is calculatedwith an interestrate of
10percent,andassumesthatsufficientresourceshavebeenreservedto meet
energyneedsefficientlyforever(see pp. 547 ff.).
PROCESSES

The firstdetailof the optimalsolutionis the set of least-costtechnological processes.Table 5 shows the time path of U.S. processesover the
planninghorizon.The discountedcost incurredin usingnew technologies
is low at the left andbottom(as in usingnuclearfuel for electricitygeneration in the distantfuture),andhigh at the top right(as in usingelectriccars
rightaway).
The first resourcesused are petroleumand naturalgas reserves.These
arealreadydrilledandarealmostcostless,leadingto the virtualexhaustion
of domesticpetroleumresourcesin the first decade.Provedreservesare
the cheapestfuel simplybecauseextractionis almost free and transport
costs are low.
The set of processesfor the next two decadesreliesexclusivelyon imported petroleumand importedliquefiednaturalgas, both low-cost resources.An efficientprogramfor the period 1980 to 2000 does indeed
involveheavydependenceon foreignsupply,and the implicationsof this
dependencefor the U.S. balanceof paymentsare discussedbelow.
The fourthand fifth decadesare a transitionalperiod.The firstmarket
that importedpetroleumand gas lose is electricitygenerationand process
heat. Shaleoil and liquefiedcoal take overthe bulk of the transportmarket at the end of the fifth decade.
The firstpart of the twenty-firstcenturysees the world energymarket
progressivelydominatedby U.S. coal and shale oil. After 2020, virtually
all energyprocessesoutside of electricitygenerationare run on raw or
processedcoal and shale oil, and the U.S. resourcesare about half the
knownreservesin these categories.
Thefinalstageis transitionto the breedertechnology,whichstartsabout
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Table 5. Time Path of Optimal U.S. Technological Processes in Solving
the Energy Problem, by Demand Categories, 1970-2120 and Beyond
Fuel, by demandcategory
Heat
Period

Electricity

Industrial

Transportationa

Residential

Substitutable

Nonsubstitutable

Domestic
1970-80

Domestic
naturalgas

1980-90

Imported
liquefied
naturalgas

1990-2000

petroleum
and
naturalgas

2020-45

2045-70

Domestic and importedoil

Importedpetroleum
Imported
liquefied
naturalgas

2000-10
2010-20

Importedoil

Domestic
high-cost
naturalgas

Light-water
reactor
Domestic

Domestic

deep coal

gasified
deep coal and
naturalgas
Light-water
reactor

High-costdomesticand
importedpetroleum
Domestic and importedlowcost shale oil and domestic
liquefiedcoal
Domestic liquefied
deep coal
Domestic
liquefied
deep coal and
high-cost
shale oil

2070-2120
Breederreactor
2120 to
indefinite
future

Source: Developed by author. The underlying data are given in an appendix available upon request
from author.
a. See Table 1, note b, for definitions.
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2020. The use of shale oil and liquefiedcoal for transportationpersists
through2120.But by 2120all the fossil fuelshavebeen exhaustedand the
economy is run completelyon an electric-hydrogentechnologywith a
resourcebase that is virtuallyinfinite.
The patternof interfuelsubstitutionand the way in whichprocessesunfold overtime are sensitiveto changesin parameters.The linearityof the
objectivefunctionleads to extremesolutions.For these reasonsthe descriptionin Table5 shouldbe regardedas suggestiveratherthan exact. It
is somewhatsurprising,for example,that nucleargenerationof electricity
is delayeduntil2000.Partlythis tardinessresultsbecausepetroleumprices
are muchlower in the optimalsolutionthan in the real world;partlybecause the actuallevel of pricesreflectsthe substantialfederalsubsidyof
the nuclearpower industry;partlybecauseof the rapid and unexpected
run-upin pricesof nucleargeneratingequipmentreflectedin the technologicalassumptions.16
But, whileits detailsshouldnot be takenliterally,Table5 spellsout the
inevitabletransitionfromexhaustiblefossil fuelsto nuclearfuels;and this
basicpatternis all but invariantto suchthingsas modificationsin cost.
PRICES

Perhapsthe most importantpolicyproblemthat is addressedby the results concernsthe pricesof scarceresources.The programmingproblem
describedon pages 545-46 aboveyieldsa set of shadowpricesassociated
with the solution. The shadow prices, shown in Table 6, can be interpretedas the appropriaterentor royaltythat a competitivemarket,operating with the sameinformationappliedhere, would imputeto scarcelowcost resources.
The strikingthing aboutthe basicresultsis that the royaltieson almost
all energyresourcesareverylow. The highestin 1970is 42 centsperbarrel
on U.S. drilledpetroleum,correspondingroughlyto costs for provedreserves.This figureis misleadingsince much of it representssimplyquasirentson drillingequipmentand past exploratorycosts.
For Mideastoil, whichmust be transportedto markets,the royaltyis
18centsperbarrel,amountingto aboutone-halfcentpergallonof gasoline
16. See FederalPower Commission,The 1970 NationalPower Survey(1971), Pt. 1,
pp. 1-6-13 to 1-6-15, for a discussion of the recent rise in prices of nuclear generating
equipment.
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Table 6. Royalties (Shadow Prices) on Energy Resources, 1970, 1980,
and 2000a
1970 dollars
Resource

1970

1980

2000

17.93b

Petroleum(per barrel)
Drilled
0.42

1.50b

PersianGulf and North Africa
Undrilled
United States
PersianGulf and North Africa

United States

0.18

0.46

1 .94b

0.00
0.17

0.00
0.44

0.63
1.77

Coal, UnitedStates (per ton)
Easterndeep mined
Westernstrip mined

0.07
0.01

0.18
0.03

1.23
0.21

Shale oil, UnitedStates (per barrel)
25 gallons per ton
10 gallons per ton

0.02
0.00

0.06
0.01

0.37
0.07

Naturalgas (per thousandcubic feet)
United States
PersianGulf and North Africa

0.16
0.00

0.32
0.00

0.59
0.25

Nuclearfuel
Inexpensiveuranium(per million Btu)

0.01

0.02

0.17

Source: Derived from the program described in the text.
a. The royalties are the values of the dual variables on resources in the optimal solution. They exclude
any future direct cost but include quasi-rents on past direct costs for drilled petroleum.
b. The resource is exhausted by this date and the royalties are therefore nominal.

(about 1 percentof the currentretailpricein the United States).For coal,
the shadowpriceis evensmaller-approximately7 cents a ton for Eastern
U.S. deep coal. In fact, the only relativelyhigh shadowprice is that on
naturalgas in the United States and WesternEurope,whichreflectsthe
fact that it is a very cheap fuel-it needs no furtherrefiningand no expensive equipmentto make it environmentallyacceptable.As a result,
it has a scarcityrent of 16 cents per thousandcubic feet for 1970in the
United States.
The fuel pricesthat emergefrom the efficientsolution are also of interest. They are the sum of shadow prices and the costs of extraction.
Tables7 and 8 showthe time path for pricesfor the United Statesto 2010
and comparisonswith actualpricessince 1950.The miraculousoutcome
of this procedureis that the calculatedpricesseemto be muchthe sameas
the marketprices(exceptfor petroleumproductsand coal). This finding
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is particularlysurprisinggiventhe manydisparatesourcesfor the technological data and the enormousaggregationneeded to obtain resource
categories.
Divergenttrendsin calculatedpricesappearamongthe differentfuels.
The path for calculatedelectricitypricesshowsa very gentleincrease(1.1
percentannuallyoverthe next fortyyears)as full adaptationto a nuclear
technologytakes place. The calculatedprice of coal is almost constant,
risingonly 0.7 percentannuallyfor forty years.The time path for petroleumpricesis muchsteeperwithcalculatedpricesof crudeoil and gasoline
risingat around4.6 and 3.5 percentannually.Naturalgas also increases
rapidly-3.9 percentannually-rising from a 1970 level of 21 cents per
million Btu to a 2010 level of 97 cents. The major reason behind the
projectedrise of petroleumand naturalgas prices is that, with the exhaustionof petroleumresources,the economymust turn to considerably
Table 7. IntermediatePrices for Energy Other Than Petroleum
Producedin the United States, Actual 1950-70, and Projections to 2010

Period

Electricity
(beforetransmission;cents
per kilowatthour)

Naturalgas
Bituminouscoal
(centsper thou- and lignite(fo.b.
sand cubicfeet; at mine; average
dollarvalue
averageat
per ton)
welihead)
Prices (1970 dollars)

Actual
1950
1960
1970

1.16
0.98
0.77a

11.0
18.3
17.1

8.16
6.14
6.26

Calculated
1970
1980
1990
2000
2010

0.68
0.76
0.85
1.03
1.06

21.0
37.6
45.7
64.1
97.1

11.91
12.07
12.42
13.34
15.77

2010 from 1970 calculated
2010from 1970 actual

1.1
0.8

Annualpercentagechanige
3.9
0.7
4.4
2.3

Sources: Calculated values are derived from the program described in the text. The electricity price for
1970is from U.S. Federal Power Commission, The 1970 National Power Survey(1971), Pt. 1, pp. I-1-3; earlier
years assume a constant ratio of production to transmission and distribution costs and use the figures for
the total from U.S. Federal Power Commission, Typical Electric Bills: Typical Net Monthly Bills as of
January1, 1970, for Residential,Commercial,and IndustrialServices (1970). Natural gas prices and coal are
from U.S. Bureau of Mines, Minerals Yearbook,1951 (1954), and issues for 1961 (1962) and 1971 (1973).
Prices include direct costs and royalties.
a. 1968.
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Table 8. U.S. and EuropeanPrices of Petroleum Products, Actual
1950-73, and Projections to 2010
Crudeoila
(per barrel)
Period

Uniited
States

Gasolineb
(per gallon)

Western
Europe

United
States

Western
Europe

Prices (1970 dollars)
Actual
1950
1960
1970
Winter 1973-74

4.34
3.89
3.23

n.a.
2.76
2.38

4.50-9.99c

12.27-22.80

0.169
0.152
0.126
0.166

n.a.
0.092
0.059
0.43-0.67

Calculated

1970
1980
1990
2000
2010

2010 from 1970 calculated
2010 from
winter 1973-74 actual

1.20
1.70
2.13
3.19
7.12

4.6
1.2 to
-0.9

0.052
0.065
0.077
0.105
0.209

Annualpercentagechanige
3.5
4.6
3.5
-1.3 to
-1.8to
-3.0
-3.0
0.6

Sources: Calculated values are derived from the program described in the text. United States: Crude oil
prices for 1950-70 are price of crude petroleum at wells (Oklahoma) reported in U.S. Bureau of Economic
Analysis, 1971 Business Statistics, Supplement to Survey of CurrentBusiniess,p. 166. Winter 1973-74 crude
oil figures are from the New York Times, December 25, 1973. Gasoline prices for 1950 and 1960 are from
American Petroleum Institute, Petroleum Facts and Figures, 1971 edition, p. 458. Figures for 1970 and
1973-74 are derived from an adjustment of the most recent API gasoline price. WesternEurope: 1960 and
1970 are derived from M. A. Adelman, The WorldPetroleum Market (Johns Hopkins University Press for
Resources for the Future, 1972), pp. 365-66, 377. For crude oil, Adelman's realization less his calculated
refinerymargin is used. The figure for crude oil for 1973-74, from the New YorkTimes, January.29, 1974.
a. For the United States, average annual price of mid-continent crude oil, except 1973-74, which is
explained in note c. For Western Europe, the prices are monthly averages.
b. For the United States, average price for regular-gradegasoline at the refineryin Boston; for Western
Europe, average of monthly Rotterdam prices of regular-gradegasoline.
c. $4.50 is the mid- to late December price for "old" oil produced in the United States. A comparable
figure for domestically produced "new" oil is about $7.49. $9.99 is the posted price for Persian Gulf light
crude oil effective January 1, 1974. As quoted in the New York Times, December 25, 1973, these prices in
current dollars are, respectively, $5.25, $8.73, and $11.65.
n.a. Not available.

costlierprocesses-either shale oil or coal gasificationand liquefaction.
Thus in the efficientsolution, refinedoil can be deliveredin the United
States at $2.18 in 1970while shale oil costs $5.58 a barreland liquefied
coal $7.62 (all exclusiveof royalties).Before the technologicaltransfer
from naturaloil to syntheticoil is made,the priceof petroleumproducts
must rise verysignificantly.
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The solutionfor naturalgas indicatesthat the actual1970priceis below
its efficientlevel. In fact, naturalgas appearsto be the only fuel that is
underpricedrelativeto futureavailability.But naturalgas priceshavebeen
controlledfor two decades,andsporadicindicationsof shortagesappeared
in the early seventies.In the solution for the basic case, naturalgas is
underpricedby about 20 percent;in other solutionsby much more. For
example,in a solutionof the modelwithoutfreetrade,calculated1970gas
pricesare45 centsperthousandcubicfeet-almost threetimes 1970levels.
Thusit appearsthatfornaturalgas, efficiencypricesaresubstantiallyabove
theiractuallevels.
PETROLEUM PRICES

The majordiscrepancybetweencalculatedand actualpricescomes in
crude petroleumand petroleumproducts.Because the winter 1973-74
pricesin Table 8 are seriouslydistortedby the Mideastwar and the currentrun-upof commodityprices,it is probablybest to examinethe price
structurefor 1970.For the UnitedStates,petroleumpriceswerefar above
the calculatedlong-runcompetitivesupplyprice.Thepriceof crudeoil was
$3.23a barrel,as againsta calculatedefficiencypriceof $1.20-a markup
of 169percentovercost. For gasolinethe pricedifferentialwas of a similar
magnitude-12.6 centsper gallonfor the actualpriceagainst5.2 centsfor
the calculated.
A good hint as to the sourceof the differencecomes fromthe pricefor
WesternEuropeanpetroleumproducts.Herethe unregulatedprice-that
is, withoutthe importquotas,prorationing,andotherimpedimentsto market determinationfoundin the UnitedStates-was quitea bit closerto the
calculatedlong-runsupplyprice. The price of crudein WesternEurope
was $2.38 a barrelfor 1970,abouttwicethe calculatedprice.
Whatexplainsthe discrepancybetweenthe actualand calculatedprices
of petroleumin the United States-$3.23 against$1.20for 1970?The first
sourceof the discrepancyis the considerableinterferencewiththe freeflow
of petroleuminto the United States.Until 1973quotaswereimposedon
imports,so domesticpriceswere effectivelydeterminedby the domestic
supplyprice.The nextsectionreportsa calculationthat estimatesthe competitive supply price for domesticpetroleumin a world without internationaltradein energyproductsat $2.33perbarrel,about90 centsbelow
the actualprice.The 90 centsis probablydue to prorationingto suppliers.
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Estimatesof the benefitof efficientproductionareabout $0.85to $1.00per
barrel.In sum, it appearsthat the domesticprice can be explainedby
importrestrictionsand prorationing.
Whilethe discrepancyof the 1970priceis relativelyeasy to explainfor
the protectedUnited States market,the discrepancyfor the free market
(WesternEuropean)price is more puzzling.As Table 8 shows, the 1970
WesternEuropeanpricewas $2.38 a barrelversus$1.20in the calculated
path. Most of the differentialof $1.18 can be reducedto paymentsto
exportingcountries.Accordingto Adelman,the averagepaymentperbarrel in 1970to the seven majorexportingcountriesrangedfrom $0.81 to
$1.09 per barrel,averaging$0.93.17In the efficientsolution,royaltiesare
$0.17per barrel(see Table6). Thus approximately$0.76 of the excessive
$1.18per barrelcan be attributedto excessiveroyaltiesto producercountries.Theremainderaccruesin the formof additionalprofits-either excess
transportationchargesor rates of returnto companiesgreaterthan 10
percent.
In the periodsince 1970,the royaltycomponenthas risendramatically.
At January1974postedprices,the royaltiesfor mostMideastcountriesare
about $7.00 per barrel-seven times the 1970 levels. These are almost
twenty-fivetimes the efficiencyroyaltiesshown in Table 6. As the discussion of the efficientpath for royaltiessuggested,the difficultywith
marketallocationof resourcesindeedlies in properdeterminationof the
royaltyelement!Whatlies behindthe excessiveroyalties?
Threeprominentsourcesof the very high royaltieson petroleumare
technology,monopoly,and instability.The firstpossibilityis that participants in the energymarketmay be more pessimisticabout the development of futuretechnologiesthan I am. To test this possibility,I ran a few
casesthat rule out some of the technologiesshownin Table3. Withinthe
basicmodelof freetrade,anythingbut the most drasticpessimismdid not
seemto mattermuch.ThusI firstassumedthat all speculativetechnologies
in Table3 (D technologies)wereone hundredtimes moreexpensivethan
assumed;then that all C and D technologies(thusincludingthose now in
development)wereone hundredtimesmoreexpensive.In both casesprices
rose, but the price of refinedpetroleumrose by less than 10 percenteven
in the morepessimisticcase.
Supposethat eventhe technologiescurrentlyin pilot plantor small-scale
17. Adelman, WorldPetroleumMarket,p. 208.
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operation(thosedesignatedB) will also be a hundredtimesmoreexpensive
than the currentestimates.As a measureof the depth of this pessimism,
this assumptionimpliesthat shale oil will cost at least $700 a barrel;that
runninga breederreactorwill cost almost a dollar a kilowatt-hour;and
that coal cannot be economicallyused for electricitygenerationbecause
the sulphuremissionstandardscannotbe easilymet. Even in this drastic
case, priceson petroleumproductsdo not reachcurrentlevels. Gasoline
risesto 231 percentof the basiclevel-to 12 cents a gallon-and the price
of crudepetroleumrisesabout $2.50 overthe basicsolution.Naturalgas,
on the otherhand,does have a muchhigherprice-up to almost80 cents
per thousandcubic feet as against21 cents in the basic solution.If technologicalpessimismlies behindthe inflatedlevel of petroleumprices, it
mustbe a very deep pessimismindeed:it impliesnot only that engineers
will be unableto solve the verydifficultproblems(likeeconomicalfusion,
solar, or hydrogenpower) but also that technologiesthat have actually
operatedin the past(likeliquefactionof coal by the Germansin the Second
World War) will be impracticable.This pessimismseems to plumb unreasonabledepths,and so it is an unlikelyexplanationfor the inflatedlevel
of petroleumprices.
A second possiblereasonis the presenceof monopolisticrestrictions.
Fromthe quantitativeevidencepresentedhere,most of the divergenceof
marketpricefromthe long-runcompetitivesupplypriceappearsattributable to governmentrestrictions(oil importquotas and prorationing)and
to excessivepaymentsto producingcountries.While oil companiesobviously are not disinterestedparties,little of the excessiveprice of crude
petroleumseemsto go directlyto them.In 1970,only $0.25of the excessive
$2.03 is left unexplainedby the governmentrestrictionsand countrypayments.
The othersourceof monopolyrestrictionis the control of priceby oilexportingcountries.For the last few years,royaltiesto producingcountries have been determinedin bilateralnegotiationsbetweenthem and
major oil companiesin an arrangementthat has led many observersnotablyAdelman-to concludethat the inflatedpricewas the outcomeof
monopolisticpricingby sellers.
Until recently,it was difficultto point to specificpracticesthat werepeuntil 1973
culiarlymonopolistic.While the pricingwas "administered,"
few significantquantitativerestrictionswereimposedand most countries
wereexpandingproductionextremelyrapidly.Moreover,many of the in-
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creasesin postedprice-especiallythose in 1973-merely broughtthe acthe windcountingpriceof crudeoil up to the marketpriceandtransferred
fall gainsfromcompanycoffersto nationalcoffers.
Thusmonopolisticintentuntil 1973(and behaviorsince October1973)
on the part of oil-exportingcountriesseems plausible.It is extremely
difficult,on the otherhand,to determineex post whetherobservedprices
resultfrom monopolisticbehavioror one of the other causes discussed
here.Needlessto say, the 1973embargois primafacieevidenceof monopolistic restrictionson the part of some Arab producers;but this is quite
differentfromearlierbehavior.
A thirdpossibilityis that the discrepancyof the petroleumpricearises
becausespot marketsdo not assess the royaltyproperly.I have argued
above that resourcemarketsmight well exhibitincorrect-perhapseven
resources,becauseresourceownunstable-pricingof scarceappropriable
ers hold back on sales of petroleumresourcesin anticipationof a continuationof the veryrapidrisein petroleumprices.If the basiccalculation
put forth here is correct,some of these ownerswill be unpleasantlysurprisedwhenthey cannotrealizethe anticipatedrate of return.
The wellheadprice of Mideastcrudefor January1974 is about $7.00
per barrel.If the marketis misassessingroyalties,some producersmust
thinkit worthwhileto curtailproductionandwaitfor higherprices.Given
the extractioncosts and a 10 percentdiscountrate,it wouldpay them to
hold petroleumin the grounduntil 1980if they thoughtthat priceswould
rise at least to $13.50a barrel;until 1990,if they thoughtthe pricewould
riseto $35 a barrel.If the estimatesforthe costs of syntheticfuelsshownin
Table 4 are close to accurate,it appearsunlikelythat any countrywill
realizethe implicit1990pricefor its petroleumexports.
Althoughthe presenceof an incorrectlyassessedroyaltyis hardto prove,
this possibilityseems entirelyconsistentwith the calculatedand actual
patternof resourceprices.If royaltieswereincorrectlyassessed,how was
the priceof petroleumtalkedup so high?And how can it be talkedback
down to whereit belongs?
The 1970priceof coal also seemsa bit out of line,but this situationconcealsimportantchangessince1970.Thedramaticrisein the wholesaleprice
of coal-from $7.64per shortton in 1970to $12.13in October197318-is
18. The prices are for bituminous screenings for industrial use from Survey of
CurrentBusiness,Vol. 53 (Februaryand November 1973), p. S-35. The discrepancybetween the 1970 figureshere and in Table 7 is due to the fact that the series on average
value used in Table 7 is not as up to date as the Surveyfiguresfor industrialscreenings.
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probablyassociatedwith sulphurrestrictionsand mine safetylegislation.
The data in Table7 arebasedon estimatesof capitalandcurrentcosts under currentstandards,so the predictedpriceis not far off.
FINAL USE PRICES

Table9 showsthe timepathof pricesof energyproductsforthe fivefinal
demandcategories.The storyis roughlythe sameas that told by Tables7
and 8. Consideringthe firstfive time periods,the calculatedrisesfor elecTable9. Pricesof U.S. Energy,by DemandCategory,1970,and
Projectionsto 2120 andBeyond
Demandcategory
Heat
Period

Electricity

Industrial

Transportation"

Residential

Substitutable

Nonsubstitutable

Prices (dollarsper million Btu, delivered)
Calculated
1970
1980
1990
2000
2010
2020
2045
2070
2120 onb

1.99
2.27
2.48
3.03
3.12
3.12
3.12
3.12
3.12

0.47
0.59
0.69
0.77
0.79
0.84
1.67
3.12
3.12

0.54
0.68
0.80
1.10
1.55
2.53
3.03
3.12
3.12

1.25
1.58
1.85
2.53
5.03
6.29
9.69
39.35
39.35

1.25
1.58
1.85
2.53
5.03
6.29
9.69
46.77
46.77

Actual
1970c

2.26

0.25

0.57

2.98

2.98

2010 from 1970 calculated
2010 from 1970 actual
2120 from 1970 calculated
2120 from 1970 actual

1.1
0.8
0.3
0.2

Averageannualpercentagechanige
1.3
3.5
2.7
1.3
2.9
2.5
1.3
1.1
2.3
1.7
1.7
1.1

3.5
1.3
2.4
1.9

Source: Derived from the program described in the text.
a. See Table 1, note b, for definitions.
b. The price structure for the period 2120 on represents the prices associated with the backstop technology discussed in the text.
c. The figures in Tables 7 and 8 are for electricity, coal, and natural gas used for the first three demand
categories and for gasoline for the last two. The differencesin levels between Tables 7 and 8, and 9 are accounted for by the thermal efficiencies of different end uses. Thus 1970 prices for transport would be 3.33
timnesthe calculated gasoline price in Table 8, which reflects the 30 percent efficiency of automobiles.
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tricity and industrial heating are rather gentle, slightly more than 1 percent
annually. For residential heating and the transportation categories, the
calculated rises are ratherlarger-2.7 percent and 3.5 percent annually. The
average rise of energy prices for the five categories using 1970-80 weights is
2.4 percent annually for calculated prices and 1.3 percent annually using
the actual 1970 prices as a base.

ALTERNATIVE INTEREST RATES

On the basis of the technological data and a 10 percent interest rate, current energy prices seem about right for electricity, coal, and natural gas.
But the current prices of petroleum products-especially gasoline-seem
far higher than is consistent with the long-run scarcity of energy resources.
Surprisingly, the shadow prices in the optimal solution were extremely
insensitive to differentspecifications. Moderate changes in the assumptions
about resource availabilities, growth rates for demand and for population,
and capital or current costs always left the shadow prices surprisinglylow.
One natural question concerns the importance of the interest rate in the
outcome, for the 10 percent interest rate is perhaps debatable. Some might
argue that the social rate of time preference should be used and might be
lower than 10 percent (perhaps even zero). Others, accepting the return
on investment as the appropriatecriterion, might point out that the pretax
return on corporate capital is closer to 20 percent.
It therefore seemed worthwhile to test the sensitivity of the optimal solution to rates of zero, 1, 5, 10, 20, and 30 percent. Royalties showed little
sensitivity with higher interest rates because they were so small to begin
with. At lower interest rates, however, they shifted significantly. The current royalty on undrilled U.S. petroleum rose from zero for 10 percent, to
about 80 cents a barrel for 5 percent, then shot up to $12 a barrel for 1 percent, finally reaching $20 a barrel for zero percent.
The prices of final products formed a differentpattern. As the discussion
above (pp. 532-33) noted, the interest rate has an ambiguous effect on final
demand prices, with a higher rate first lowering and then raising them over
the period in which a resource is used. As it turns out, currentprices of final
energy products (except electricity) are minimizedat a 10 percent interest
rate; they rise roughly in proportion with the interest rate above that level.
Below it, prices rise slightly as the royalty becomes larger, but only for
transportation are the effects very large.
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THE ROLE OF FOREIGN TRADE

This paper has described a pattern of resource utilization marked by
close interdependenceand vast trade flows among the regions of the world.
In the optimal case depicted in Table 5, the United States relies heavily on
foreign energy sources for much of the period from 1970 to 2020. In this
allocation U.S. imports of petroleum are projected to rise from an average
of 3.1 billion barrelsper year in 1970-80 to 7.1 billion barrelsin 1980-90, to
fall sharply to 4.2 billion barrels in 1990-2000, to peak at 8.7 billion barrels
in 2000-10, then to disappear after 2010. These figures compare with 1.2
billion barrels of crude and refined products imported in 1970, 1.7 billion
barrelsin 1972, and an import rate in mid-1973 of about 2.4 billion barrels.
Western Europe and Japan show a similar dependency.
But all is flux, and the winter of dependency passes as quickly as it arrived. By 2020, the quantity of imported fuels in the calculated solutions
drops to almost nothing, and American coal and shale oil come to dominate trade in fuels. U.S. coal exports are projected to start in the fourth
decade (2000-10), then increase very rapidly to $44 billion annually in the
next decade. American coal and shale oil exports dominate the final two
periods before their exhaustion (2020-2070).
It is possible to calculate the balance of payments on energy account
from the optimal program. To do this, I simply record the flows into and
out of each region in the optimal solution. The results I present in Table 10
calculate the cost of the fuel at the port of export, thus excluding transport
costs and any further processing (such as refining or electricity generation)
that occurs at the point of consumption.
The results foreshadow a period of very large deficits on energy account,
peaking in the 1990-2000 decade at almost $20 billion (or almost 1 percent
of projected GNP, both in 1970 prices). The fourth decade embodies the
transition to a coal technology, with the value of imports almost constant,
the fifth a very large expansion of exports. In the final periods, covering the
fifty years 2020 to 2070, the world's oceans will swarm with U.S. coal and
shale oil in transit, with the value of exports exceeding $300 billion annually
to 2045, and over $800 billion thereafter. Lest it appear that the United
States would be turning into a new version of a banana republic, note that
at their peak, energy exports total about 7 percent of projected GNP.
Again, the numbers are not to be taken too literally; yet they tell an important story. The United States may well become dependent for a time on
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Table 10. Annual U.S. Trade Flows in Energy in the Optimal Solution,
1970-2070a
Billions of 1970 dollarsat annualrates
Energy payments surplus (+)
or deficit (-)
Period

1970-80
1980-90
1990-2000
2000-10
2010-20
2020-45
2045-70

Exports

Imports

Amount

Percent of
potential GNP

0
0
0
3.7
44.2
320.3
836.0

1.6
8.8
19.2
19.4
49.9
24.2
0

-1.6
-8.8
-19.2
-15.6
-5.7
296.1
836.0

-0.14
-0.57
-0.94
-0.58
-0.16
5.9
7.3

Source: Derived from the program described in the text.
a. All values are calculated at port of export. Per capita potential GNP is projected to grow at 2 percent
annually.

foreignpetroleumandgas; but this periodwillnot lastforever.Sooner(becauseoil-exportingcountriesraisetheirpricesabovethe competitivelydeterminedprice)or later(as the oil is exhausted),the worldmustturnto the
next fuel up the cost curve.By most reckoningsthis is likelyto be coal or
nuclearprocessesfor stationaryuses andliquefiedcoal or shaleoil for mobile uses. The United Stateshas these resourcesin abundance.
Theseoptimisticremarksdo not denythat untilcoal andshaleoil become
competitive,the United Statesdollarcould have a roughtime on foreign
exchangemarkets;for that matter,JapanandWesternEuropewillhavean
even stormiertime if balanceon energy accountis all that matters.But
therearefairlyclearlimitsto the U.S. dependenceon foreignsources;and
thereis a clearpoint at whichthe risein petroleumpriceswill forceextensive substitutionof domesticfuels,as the followingsectionshows.
SELF-SUFFICIENCY?

A good questionis whetherthe benefitsof tradeareworththe problems.
Thepastmonthshavedemonstratedvividlythat oil mixedwithpoliticsis a
volatilebrew.Onewayof calculatingthe gainsfromtradeis to estimatethe
cost of self-sufficiency,
or autarky-that is, of meetingall U.S. energyneeds
fromdomesticresourcesandall foreignenergyneedsfromforeignsources.
Thiscalculationcallsfor solvingthe basicproblemwithoutallowingany
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tradewiththe UnitedStates.Thecosts of meetingthe U.S. energyrequirements are comparedin the basic case, with trade,and the autarkiccase,
without trade. The resultsare shown in Table 11. Not surprisingly,the
costs of petroleumand naturalgas rise dramaticallyin the absenceof the
largeforeignsuppliesto meetdemandsforthe nextfewdecades.Theroyalty
on petroleumrisesfrom $0.42a barrelin the basiccaseto $1.55a barrelin
the autarkiccase.Thechangemeansthat a barrelof crudeoil at the refinery
costs $1.20in the basiccase and $2.33in the autarkiccase.The royaltyon
naturalgasrisessimilarly,from16centsto 40 centsperthousandcubicfeet.
Thepricesof differentdemandcategoriesarealso shownin Table 11.
The total cost of meetingthe demandsis shown at the bottom of Table
11. These figuresindicate that free trade in energy productswould be
Table 11. Energy Prices, Royalties, Costs, and Discounted Values,
1970-2120, for Basic and Autarkic Cases
1970 prices

Description

Basic casewithforeign
trade

Autarkiccasewithoutforeign
trade

Cost of
autarkicin
relationto
basic case
(percentage
change)

1.99
0.47
0.54
1.25
1.25

2.58
0.74
0.86
1.98
1.98

30
57
59
58
58

7.3
0.34
0.37
15.9

26.7
0.09
0.24
40.4

266
-74
-35
154

Price by demandcategory
(dollarsper million Btu)
Electricity
Industrialheat
Residentialheat
Substitutabletransportationa
Nonsubstitutabletransportationa
Resourceroyalties(cents per million Btu)
Proven U.S. petroleumreserves
Deep coal
Shale oil
Natural gas
Cost of meetingdemandrequirements
(billions of dollars)
1970-80
1980-90
Discountedvalueof totalprogram
(billions of dollars)
1970-2120

252
411

371
614

47
49

1,478

2,133

44

Source: Derived from the program described in the text.
a. See Table 1, note b, for definition.
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moderately beneficial to the United States. Over the next twenty years, the
total cost of meeting energy demand is $663 billion under free trade and
$985 billion under self-sufficiency.Thus free trade costs one-third less than
a regime of self-sufficiency. Free trade in energy products is worth $16
billion a year on the average. It should be stressed that this calculation of
the cost of autarky assumes that foreign sources are competitively priced.
The calculation obviously would be different in a real world of short-run
disturbances or monopolistic pricing.
The autarkic case presents one significant modification of the basic case.
If free trade does not prevail over the next few decades, the outlook for
energy prices is clouded except for electricity. If foreign supplies dry up for
any reason, the long-run supply price of crude petroleum at the refinery is
projected to be twice as high ($2.33 a barrel against $1.20 a barrel), and
the refineryprice of gasoline 63 percent higher (8.5 cents per gallon against
5.2 cents per gallon), all for 1970 in 1970 prices. Still, the autarky prices are
well below the current prices found for petroleum products (see Table 8).
Thus, while prices might be higher under a regime of self-sufficiency, the
current structurecannot be rationalized by the belief that trade will collapse
for an indefinite period.

Implicationsfor Energy Policy
To summarize the findings, this analysis has investigated the efficient allocation of energy resources over time by determining the cheapest way of
meeting a growth path of final demands for energy products with a given
stock of energy resources and a given set of processes for converting resources into products. After ensuring that the program was feasible for a
very long time period, the procedure was to find the optimal path for consuming scarce resources and the prices associated with this path.
The basic case allows free trade in energy resources and assumes an interest rate of 10 percent. In this case, the scarcityrents or royalties on energy
resources are quite modest, never more than 16 cents per million Btu
(equivalent to about one dollar per barrel of petroleum). With 1970 as a
basis of comparison, the final-demand prices associated with the optimal
solution are not far from actual market prices, with one exception. The
exception is petroleum prices, which were about 240 percent of the price
calculated in the optimal program.
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Subject to reservationsdiscussed below, these results are quite suggestive
for energy policy. As a long-runpolicy it would be unwise to jack up the
prices of energy products in the interests of artificially preserving energy
resources. Nor does a more drastic policy of permanent rationing of energy
resources make sense. As long as investment yields around 10 percent, it
seems best to use the cheap resources now and to put the real resources
thereby saved to work on producing synthetic fuels later. Of course, any
worthwhile effort aimed at reducing wasted energy should be applauded;
but judging by their long-run scarcity prices, a dollar's worth of energy resources saved is no more deserving than a dollar's worth of idle labor or
wasted capital saved.
For petroleum prices the lesson is, if anything, the opposite of the conventional story. Subject to the usual qualifications, the optimal solution indicates that the current price of crude oil is inflated considerably above its
long-run competitive supply price. Before the 1973 Mideast war, crude oil
was selling at about $4 per barrel and refined petroleum products were
selling at about $6 a barrel; in currentprices, the optimal solution indicates
that the 1973 U.S. east coast price should be around $1.70 per barrel. I
have not determined the precise source of this discrepancy, but it probably
arises partly from excessive royalties to producing countries, partly from
restrictions on imports into the United States, and partly from inefficient
regulation. If this description is correct, then a policy that aims at further
increases in the long-run price of gasoline would be pushing in the wrong
direction.
Some dark spots mar this generally cheery landscape. The proviso about
free trade is of considerable importance. The optimal program depicts a
world economy with vast trade flows from energy-rich to energy-poor
countries. In particular, in the last couple of decades of this century, the
United States has a projected deficit on energy account of around $20 billion annually. This large a deficit must strain even an economy with roughly
double the real GNP of the United States in 1970.
But if the calculations presented here are correct, free trade offers considerable gains. The optimal program costs the United States $16 billion
less annually over the next twenty years than does a program without trade.
In light of current shortages (especially in Western Europe and Japan),
are the gains from trade for a highly exposed economy worth the risks?
While self-sufficiencyseems a laudable goal, many other policies are much
cheaper. For example, if the gains from trade are $16 billion annually, half
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this amountwill certainlyfinancean oil storageprogramthat coversfour
years'importsat $6 a barrel.Therearemanywaysto covercontingencies
Dependenceon foreignenergysourcesmay impose
besidesself-sufficiency.
costs in the sacrificeof minorpoliticalobjectivesor strainon foreignexchange,but it is hardto see how, short of outrightwar, these costs could
outweighthe benefitsof trade.
A secondprovisois that the optimalsolutiondependsto a certainextent
on unproventechnologies.Thesystemsimplycannotrunverylong without
developmentof a breederreactor,fusiontechnology,or someotherprocess
that restson a virtuallyinexhaustibleresourcebase.Buttime is not particularlypressing,andthe economycanwaitat least 100yearsfor thisultimate
technology.Theneedfor othersortsof technologyis morepressing.In particular,some form of syntheticliquidfuel mustbe developedquiterapidly
to replacepetroleumwhenthe latteris exhausted.Suchprocessesarein development-shale oil andcoal liquefactionbeingthe most significant-but
they have not yet provedtheireconomicand environmentalacceptability.
On a pessimisticviewaboutthe viabilityof thesetechnologies,the pricesof
petroleumproductswouldbe muchhigherthanin the basiccase.
The optimisticpicturepaintedherecontrastsvividlywith the pervasive
concernsaboutthe "energycrisis."The resultspresentedabove,however,
are relevantto the long-runavailabilityof energyresources;they are not
particularlyhelpfulfor managingshort-runshortagessuchas the nationis
currentlyexperiencing.Recall that the model assumesvery smooth functioningof markets,with perfectforesightaboutunderlyingforcessuch as
demands,resources,prices,technologies,and governmentpolicies.In particular,in the optimalsolutionthe capacityexpansionis tailoredprecisely
to the demandpath, so that none of the importantvariablespresentsany
surprises.

It seemslikely,however,thatthe currentenergycrisisis the resultofjust
suchunforeseenshiftsin underlyingforces.Themost obviouswasthe 1973
embargoon petroleumexports.Worldproductionin November1973was
levels.
about5 millionbarrelsa day, or 10 percent,belowthe pre-embargo
A shortfallof thismagnitudein sucha crucialproductobviouslycaninduce
seriousshort-rundisruptions.
But these eventshave merelycompoundedproblemsbroughtabout by
earlierpolicies. For one thing, industrializedcountriesare locked into
heavydependenceon importedpetroleumby past decisionsaboutcapital
equipmentand insufficientattentionto alternativesources.For another,
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the U.S. oil importquotasposed a quandaryfor oil companiesin planning
to meetfuturedemands.As long as they werein effect,and as long as U.S.
crudepetroleumproductionwas stagnant,refinerybuildingin the United
Statesmadeno sense.As a result,whenthe quotaswereliftedin early1973,
refiningcapacitywasinsufficientto meetdomesticdemands.Moreover,the
world boom of 1973 has spurreda very rapid expansionin petroleum
demandsthat worldwidecapacitycould not meet at prevailingprices.
Petroleumdidnot standaloneas a scarce,expensive,rawmaterialduring
1973.In fact, before the cutbacksdue to the embargo,most other commoditypriceshad riseneven more. The wholesalecash pricesof gasoline
and fuel oil in the United Stateswereup 10 and 20 percent,respectively,
over a year earlier.while the Dow-Jonescommodityindex rose 94 percent.19It seemsclearthat the "energycrisis'is in part simplya reflection
of the current"commoditycrisis."
Anothermajordisturbancewas the 1967and 1970amendmentsto the
CleanAir Act. Emissionstandardsfor automobilesand air qualitystandardssuddenlychangedthe rulesof the game.The standardsfor automobileshave resultedin a fuel penaltyof 7 to 10 percent,increasinggasoline
demandin an unforeseenway.Thesulphurrestrictionshavebeenevenmore
disruptivein that they simplyremovedhigh-sulphurcoal andhigh-sulphur
petroleumproductsfromthe eligibletechnology.
Direct interferencewith price has also been mentionedas a distorting
influence.Wholesaleproducers'pricesfor naturalgas havebeenregulated
since 1954;and morerecently,sinceAugust 1971,pricesfor refinedpetroleumproductshavebeensubjectto a changingarrayof pricecontrols.The
price increasesimposedby oil-exportingcountrieshave been cited as an
exampleof exerciseof marketpower.
mayseriouslyimpairthe functionNevertheless,whilethesedisturbances
ing of the industrializedeconomiesover the next few years, a long-run
policy based on the premisethat energyresourcesare the nation'smost
preciousresourcewouldbe a mistake.Many have proposedpoliciesthat
treatenergyas the onlyscarceresource-a kindof "Btutheoryof value."If
the resultspresentedabove are valid, they suggestthat the currentcrisis
shouldbe viewedas the temporaryeffectof criticalbottlenecks.Theyfurther suggestthat stressshouldbe laid on expansionof capacityin those
19. These comparisonsare for September28, 1972 and 1973; Wall Street Journal,
October 1, 1973.
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areaswhereresourcesareabundant-intensifieddrillingfor oil andgas and
heavieruse of coal; andthat greaterattentionshouldbe paidto perfecting
processesfor producingclean syntheticfuels-particularly shale oil and
liquefiedcoal.
If theseconclusionsareright,then the current"energycrisis"will blow
over eventually.Real enough problemsremain. Until supplies are expanded,the United Statesmay experiencevery seriousshortagesor very
highprices.In anycase risingpricesarelikelyoverthe long haul,especially
for transportation;adaptationto new, potentiallydifficult,technologies
will presenta problem;and severalleanyearson foreignexchangemarkets
loom ahead.But we shouldnot be hauntedby the specterof the affluent
societygrindingto a halt for lack of energyresources.

Commentsand
Discussion
HendrikHouthakker:Bill Nordhausis to be congratulatedfor blazing a
newtrailof analysisin thispaper.He hastakena sophisticatedapproachto
some of the policy issues surroundingthe use of energyresources.Althoughhis paperdoes not deal with currentproblems,it has important
implicationsfor energypolicy for the longerrun.
I wouldlike to take issue with Nordhaus'contentionthat free markets
cannotensurean efficientpatternof resourceallocation.This positionis
based on Debreu'sview that a fully competitiveeconomymust include
conditionalfuturesmarketsthat cover all possibleoutcomes.But conditionalfuturesmarketsdo not existfor anycommodity;the futuresmarkets
thatare availableoperateon verydifferentprinciples.Conditionalfutures
marketsinvolvea sharingof the generalrisksassociatedwithfutureoutput.
It is far-fetchedto assumethat conditionalcontractscould be devisedto
coverall contingencies,and partialcoveragewould resultin frequentdefaultingon contracts.Debreu'stheoryis not a realisticguideto the problemsinvolvedin allocatingoutputandconsumptionthroughtime.Furthermore,as Arrowhas shown,securityand asset marketscan serveto cover
the gapsin the risk coverageof existingfuturesmarkets.
Nordhausappearsto underestimatethe importanceof tradein existing
assets.If pricerisesare anticipatedfor certainresources,the valueof these
assetswill appreciate.Purchasesof oil in the ground,long-termcontracts,
andsimilartransactionshelpto ensurethatpriceswillnot divergemarkedly
fromthe short-runefficientprice.Admittedly,theseassetmarketsfunction
but theyserveto reducelargedeviationsbetweenmarketprices
imperfectly
andefficientpricesand thus to eliminatethe instabilityof the spot market
emphasizedby Nordhaus.
Many of the currentenergyproblemsstem from interferencewith the
operationof the freemarket.The marketmechanismhas been severelyrestrictedby federalregulationof electricpowerandnaturalgas.Ratherthan
571
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attributeenergyproblemsto the failureof the marketmechanism,I would
put the blameon federalpoliciesthathaveimpededthe market.
A seriouspracticalproblemis Nordhaus'assumptionthat all demand
elasticitiesarezero. He allowsfor substitutionwithinfuel demandgroups
but not betweenenergyproductsand other objectsof consumption.He
mentionsthat most studiesof the final demandcategoriesindicatethat
priceelasticitiesrangebetweenzero and unity;but even withinthis range
differentvaluesfor the priceelasticityof demandcan have a substantial
effecton the overallbalancebetweensupplyanddemandand on the calculation of the trendof supply.Allowingfor some demandelasticitywould
not seemto makethe computationalprobleminsuperablydifficult.
The originof the reserveestimatesunderlyingNordhaus'calculationsis
importantto the analysis.They are based on geologists'estimatesof the
amountof reservesthatwillbe recoverableat a givenprice,andarederived
fromknowledgeof the quantityof a resourcethathas beenrecoveredfrom
similarformationsin the past.The assumedpricemay be the currentprice
or some other price, and is rarelydefined.These estimatesare rough at
best, and they shouldnot be takenliterally.However,Nordhaus'conclusions seemreasonableand I do not thinkthat he'sto be faultedfor his use
of the data.
I agree with Nordhaus'timetable,accordingto which nuclearenergy
technologyis not relevantuntilthe turnof the century.The nationhas developednucleartechnologyprematurelyin an effortto promotescience,
and becauseregulatorypolicies on power are biasedin favor of capitalintensiveprocesses.I doubt that many nuclearpowerplantswould have
been built in a completelyfreemarket.
The eventsof late 1973have demonstratedthat efficiency,in the limited
senseusedhere,is not the onlydimensionof the U.S. policyproblem.Lowcost foreignsuppliesof energycan becomesuddenlyexpensiveif thereare
monopolyelementsin the market.And they can be interrupted,causing
severedislocationsin the economy.So the actualcalculationsthat Nordhaus makesare only indirectlyrelevantto the formationof policy. However, some of these politicalfactorscould be built into a more elaborate
model of the kindhe has pioneered.
RobertSolow: Thisis a fascinatingpaper.Detailsaside,it is clearlyrightin
concept.The most strikingresultis the findingthat the efficiencypriceof
oil is low comparedwiththe currentmarketprice.Thisdoes not meanthat
deliveredoil is plentifultoday;tightnessin refiningcapacityandthe recent
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cut-offof Araboil havecurtailedsupplies.The immediatereductionin the
supplyof oil has to be met on its own termsand that problemis really
beyondthe scope of this paper.The currentsituationshouldbe used to
spurresearchon intermediatetechnologies,whichhave been bypassedin
the rushto nucleartechnology.
Nordhaus'discussionof the instabilityof the marketmechanismoverstatesthe issuesomewhat.Monopolyaside,he coversthe pointformallyby
sayingthathe is illustratinga situationin whichinstabilitymightarisewith
only a spot marketfor oil or withouta globallong-termplanner.The rationaleunderlyingthisargumentrunsas follows:In orderfor a competitive
marketto be in flow equilibrium,the priceof oil mustbe risingat the currentrateof interest,sincethatis the meansby whichownersrealizea return
on theirreserves.If the priceof oil is risingmoreslowlythanthe rateof interest,then oil in the groundis a poor investmentsince it bringsa lower
rate of returnthanvariouskindsof reproduciblecapital.If thereis only a
spot marketfor oil, ownerswill produceand sell in an effortto get rid of
theiroil as quicklyas possible.But sincethe demandcurvefor oil is negativelysloped,the increasein the quantitysuppliedwill furtherdepressits
price.Becauseexpectationsaboutthe rate of changeof oil pricesare generatedby an adaptiveexpectationsmechanism,reductionsin the pricewill
leadto evenmorepessimisticexpectationsaboutfutureprices.Thus,the adjustmentprocessthattakesplacethroughthe spot marketswouldresultin
a worseningof the initialdisequilibrium.
Butthis kindof marketdisequilibrium
is not restrictedto exhaustibleresources.It would also applyto the cheesiestkind of growthstock, like a
securitythatdoesnot paydividendsandneverwill,andwhoseonlyvaluein
a portfoliois its currentrate of appreciation.The real differencebetween
the growthstockand oil is that oil has definiteuses and its ownershavein
mind some longer-termrendezvouswith a future price; to use an old
terminology,the price of oil would be anchoredby its value in use, as
distinguishedfromits valuein exchange.
As a result,if the price of oil now is expectedto rise too slowly for
equilibrium,petroleumownerswill take a short-termcapitalloss on the
valueof theirreserves,afterwhichthe pricewillriseat a rateapproximately
equalto theinterestrate.Whilethisversionmaybe a bit overdrawn,it is no
more so than the pure spot marketstory that leads Nordhausto worry
aboutextremeinstabilitiesin price.
The 10 percentdiscountrateunderlyingNordhaus'linearprogramming
calculationsis used as an estimateof the rate of returnon reproducible
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capital.Thebasicissuehereis similarto the oneinvolvedin publicexpendituredecisions.If resourcesfor marginalpublicinvestmentcomefromconsumption,then the consumptionrate of discountwould be appropriate;
alternatively,
if resourcesare divertedfrominvestment,then that discount
rateshouldbe applied.A weightedaverageof discountratesfor consumption andinvestmentwouldbe appropriatewhenresourcesforpublicinvestment have been divertedfromboth activities.I mightpoint out that even
witha utilitydiscountrateof zero,the consumptionrateof discountwould
be positiveif percapitaincomesareexpectedto be higherin the future,because of the diminishingmarginalutility of income. I do not know if 10
percentis exactlythe rightrate of discount;but I would not use a very
differentnumber.
Nordhaushas excludedfrom his model the really exotic energytechnologies,suchas fusionor solarpower,that cannotbe pricedor datedaccurately.Theomissionof suchpotentialpowersourcesgivesa conservative
bias to the paperwhichstrengthensits conclusions.On the otherhand,he
also omitsthe use of oil as feedstocksto petrochemicalindustries,in which
it is likelyto have a veryhigh valuefor a long time.
Environmentalconstraintscould embodya significantcost and theirexclusionfrom the model is unfortunate.I am particularlyconcernedhere
about the disposalof plutoniumwastes;little is known aboutthese costs
but they could significantlyaffectthe feasibilityof breedertechnology.
Nordhaustestedthe validityof his resultsby increasingthe currentestimates of costs for intermediatetechnologiesby a factor of 100; and he
found that his conclusionswere affectedvery little. Anotherkind of test
would be to delaythe introductionof intermediatetechnologiesby a significantperiod of time, say, 100 years. Postponinga technologyby 100
yearswouldbe equivalentto increasingits cost by a factorof 100 squared,
or 10,000,and that mighthave a significanteffecton the conclusions.If a
newtechnologyis totallyunavailableuntila distantdate,the shadowprice
of oil mightriseabovethe rendezvouspricein the interimand dip downto
its prescribedlevelwhenthe alternativetechnologybecomesavailable.
GeneralDiscussion

Franco ModiglianisecondedSolow's statementthat the most striking
resultof the paperwas the sizabledifferencebetweenthe actualand optimalpetroleumprices.He notedtwo aspectsof the modelthat wouldmake
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it tend to overestimateoptimalpetroleumprices.Both the price-inelastic
demandfunctionfor oil and Nordhaus'cost assumptionsfor substitute
energytechnologies-whichsome observerswouldregardas high-would
bias upwardthe estimatedpetroleumpricepaths.He also cited threefactors that explainwhy actual petroleumpricesare so high: the very high
futurepriceof oil as a petrochemicalfeedstock;the fact that with a differential tax on capital gains, price might have to rise less rapidlyto keep
producersin equilibriumbetweenpresentandfuturesales;andthe monopolistic elementin oil sales. Severalother discussantssuspectedthat monopolypricingwas important,citingas evidencethe existenceof the Texas
RailroadCommissionandthe smallnumberof internationaloil companies.
Nordhausremarkedthatthe influenceof monopolyon petroleumprices
would vary dependingon the definitionof the monopolistgroup.In his
model,if the restof the worldis assumedto constitutethe monopoly,then
the predictedpricerisesto midwaybetweenthe optimalcompetitiveprice
and the actualprice.However,if all producersof crudepetroleumwereto
constitutethe monopoly,then the priceof petroleumwouldrise to about
$5.50per barrel,whichis the priceof shale oil.
WilliamPoole observedthat,despiteopinionsto the contrary,energyuse
in the UnitedStatesdid not appearprofligate;percapitaenergyconsumption did not even doubleover the period1929-68.He also questionedthe
reliabilityof predictivemodels such as Nordhaus'in light of the uncertainty surroundingtechnologicalchange.Today'senergytechnologywas
not envisionedfifty yearsago; and the Nordhausmodel wouldhave predictedbadly-it would have been far too pessimistic-if appliedin 1929.
Poolenotedthatpricingpatternsin securitiesmarketsbehavelikea random
walk with drift. Similarbehaviorby pricesfor oil-producingland would
signify that prices were being determinedby a process fundamentally
differentfromthe one modeledby Nordhaus.
In responseto Poole, Nordhausstatedthat the most a predictivemodel
couldofferwas a "carefullook aroundthe corner."He notedthatthe history of technologyforecastingwas spotty and that many of the breakthroughsin the postwarperiodhadnot beenforeseen.He added,however,
that the scope of changemighthave been narrowedin the postwarperiod
as nuclearprocessescame to dominateexperimentaltechnology.
JamesDuesenberrynotedthatoil producerswilluse a shorttime horizon
in their planningefforts since technologicalchange makes longer-term
planningineffective.The presenceof importantmonopolyelementswould
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encouragethe industryto get high pricesfor oil productsin the current
periodsincethefuturepathof pricesfortheseproductswouldbe uncertain.
A systemof rationalpricingwoulddifferfromthe currentsituationin two
importantaspects.First,oil productswouldbe cheaper.Second,thepattern
of substitutionamong energyproductswould be different;for example,
nuclearpowerwouldnot have been introduceduntil it was economically
viable.Arnold Packeraddedthat uncertaintyhad a differentimpact on
idealresourceallocationfromthe pointof viewof societythanfromthatof
theresourceholder.If the emergenceof a competitiveresourceis uncertain,
becausethe stock of resourcesis not adequatelyknown or becausethe
feasibilityof a backstopterminologyis in doubt,societyand the resource
owneraremotivatedto oppositecoursesof action.The owneris movedto
sell his resourcenow to avoid the risk of competition,while society is
movedto husbandthe resourceratherthanriskshortagesin the eventthat
the competitordoes not materialize.
CharlesHolt expressedconcernaboutthe environmentalimplicationsof
continuedeconomicgrowth.Energyproductsimpingeon the environment
in a varietyof waysandHolt questionedwhetherthe modelhad attempted
to accountfor thesedifferentialimpacts.
Nordhausansweredthathe hadincorporatedinto his modelthe costs of
meetingexistinglegalrestrictionson environmentaldisruption-for example, the costs of reclamation,as much as $5,000 an acre, associatedwith
stripmining.He notedthat one kind of absoluteenvironmentalconstraint
that man might face would be a limit to the earth'stolerancefor energy
derivedfrom nonhydroor nonsolarsources.It wouldbe easy to incorporatethis kind of a constraintinto a linearprogrammingmodel; this constraintwould resultin an initialreductionin pricesfor energyresources
and a rise in final demand prices, since energy resourceswould have
to be used up more slowly. Concerningpetrochemicalfeedstocks, he
noted that 10 percentof hydrocarbonfuels has been set aside for nonenergyuses;this shouldbe adequatefor at least 150years.Afterthat time,
there are immense quantitiesof low-gradehydrocarbons,which were
omittedfrom the resourceestimates.Finally,he agreedthat the problem
of nuclearwaste disposalwas an unsolvedissue. The problem,however,
was not cost, but the "Faustianbargain"with futuregenerationsof bequeathinga low-probabilityriskof disaster.Unfortunately,we cannoteven
judge this probabilityuntil well afterthe bargainis made.

